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BIG TRACT EXPERIENCE
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THE0LD REUABL

OF ASTORIAN
Our Store Will
Closed All Day Astoria Company Acquires Two John Wilson, of Nelson, Suffered We are exclusiveThousand Feci of Frontage Greatly at Sea in an

New Un ol Nickel Plattd Ware Just In. on the West Side. ( C
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Open Boat. agents for
KOSS, HIGGINtS ca CO. CONSIDERATION 1$ $30,000 MADE FRANTIC BY FATIGUE
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liollflVfri to ll l'rdtinlrinry 8tp Coolness or Captain Gunderson

In Mclitjine for Extension Proved Salvation of the
ortlie A.itC. Uoh(1 Crew-MIU- on Under

y to Tillamook. Doctor's Care.THE T1DBS
7hAbsolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTENOVEMBER 10I. NOyMDEil0, fAiimrs
Deeds were filed for record yester.

day In the office of County Clerk Clin-
ton by which the Astoria Company SffOFJlOMEN

tow Water.
Date. h.m. ft h.m. ft

HIINIMY ", 1:43 1.4 till 0.1
Monday . 1.6 :40 0.1
Tuesday . 10:00 1.7 10:18
Wednneday 10:61 t.l 10:65
Thursday . 11:4! 1.7 U:7
IVIdny . . 111: 41
Saturday . 0:14 'i'.i 1:41

John Wilson, the only Astoria man
"i board the III fated schooner Charlei
Neleon, at the time she waa wrecked,
has arrived n the city from San Fran-
cisco and is now with his family at his
home in the west end. Mr. Wilson
suffered greatly from the fearful strain
he whs compelled to undergo and Is at
present under a doctor's' care. He
shipped as olleit on theNelson from tnlg

WHERITY,
RALSTON
aco.wp'J ';

Successors to John Hahn

nAKtiaAitwyitK
CorrrriClethalvMn

A. Jrt.

Date. h.m." ft. h.m. ft.
SUNDAY . :00 7.1 1:161

Monday . . I: ID . 1:61
Tuesday . . 4: 1S ,7 1:80
Wednesday 4:65 a 4:10

Tliurdr 6:40 6.1 till
Friday . .v :J0 it a: ID

tiaturday . 7:10 7.0 7:96 1.7
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Suit

THE LOUVRE
CHAS. WIRKKALA, Proprietor JAMES GARDNER, Manastr

, LUCY CUNNINGHAM, Pianist .

Program Week Commencing November 23

-- Am I

Mir
- M ii n i i.m .iiiin m

Once More BIRDIE DIAMOND

. la Latest Eastern Successes

Overture . . . . "Night Birds" ?

Once Mors CARROLL The Kingpin

Overture."Adlyn Waltz" . JohaT. Hall
The Great Manipulator SHQEQWERK '

In Feats el Legerdemain

Overture "Sunny Susan' . Frankatstela
A Polished Gem BIRDIE DIAMOND

Overture . "Poet and Peasant"
"Just to Please " CARROLL

Ths Impersonator

The Talkative Magician SHOENWERK
Will surprise and amuse you

Overture "Soldiers of Fortune" . Gustln
The Magnetic Star BIRDIE DIAMOND

Continues to Please

Overture "Club Fellow March" John
The Crest and Only CARROLL

America's Premier Impersonator
Overture "Wedding of the Winds" . HaO
A Laughing Success KREWN .

Exponent of German Wit

Overture "Hail te the Bride" & Rosky

Program Is subiect to

A Gentleman desiring to be re-

ceived into society must be ready
to dress in society's full dress.

WE have the world famous Alfred Uenjnmin Full
Dress Suits m well as Huslncss. or Sunday Suits,
Tliii Ilrand of fine Clothing docs not only beat the
Clumsy Tailor in Price, but no ordinary Tailor can put
in the "STYLE" furnished by the fio.ooo a year De-

signer employed by Alfred Henjamin or B. Kuppen-hcimc- r

& Co. fur both of which makes we arc Sole

Agents in Astoria.

A. KILJUNEN-T-he Union TaUor
Suits to order and Fit Guaranteed.

522 COMMERCIAL STREET

secures possession of more than 1000
feet of water frontage at New Astoria.
The property was bonded recently to
E. 25. rerguson and II, B. Ferguson,
as trustees, and yesterday format
transfer was made to the Astoria. Com
pany, O. I. McUod, the agent for A.
B. Hammond arrived In the city on the
noon train and the deal 'waa closed
during the afternoon. The considera-
tion Is 130.000.

The deeds show the sale to the Asto-
ria Company of 600 feet of water front-
age at Kindred I'ark for 111,000, and of
about 100 feet of water frontage at
New Astoria for 119,000. The Kindred
Park property was owned by B. C.
Kindred, while the ew Astoria front- -

ago whs owned by M. J. Kinney. The
total amount, 130.000, was paid In cash
to the owners of the land and frontage,

Mr, Mcleod was seen yesterday by
an Aslorlan representative and asked
for a statement with reference to the
sale. Mr. McLeod said;

"The purchase of the property was
concluded this forenoon, and, so far as
I am able to mate at the present time,
nothing more Is Indicated than Is

shown by the deeds filed for record,"
Mr. Mcleod was aked whether or

not any Improvements were contem
plated on the West Side In the near
future, but sold he could not make a
satisfactory reply. As Is customary
with Mr. Hammond's agents, he very
courteously declined to make a full

Htntcmtjit regimllifr the matter, and
the efforts of a reporter to Induce him
to talk proved futile, except for a
statement of the transfer and the con
sideration Involved. Mr. MiLeod left
the city on t lie night train for Port.
land.

The deal clonal yesterday gives Mr.
Hammond and his associates In the
Astoria Company control of the water
front from Hklpanon to the govern-
ment reservation at Fort Stevens, ex-

cept for a few tracts near Flavel and
Wurrenton, and it Is understood that
he Is intirested In the property here

except!. It has long been supposed
that Mr. Hammond would put up a
big mill on the West Side when he suc-

ceeded In acquiring the frontage trans-
ferred yesterday, and that the con-

struction of the mill would result In

extension of the A. & C. line down-th- e

const to Tillamook: Extension of the
rond Is, of course, Inevitable, but just
when tho Improvement will be made Is

a question.

Local Brevities.
The midwinter circus Is coming soon.

All the public offices will be closed

today.

The Astorlan will not be Issued to-

morrow morning.

For rent Furnished room. Good

Enquire at this office.- - tf

The schooner Coryphene cleared yes-ter.l-

for Son Francisco, with 550.000

feet of lumber. The cargo was loaded
at the Hume mill.

Christmas novelties now coming Hi.

Full line of things to burn. Visitors

always welcome. Frank Woodfleld's

Art Store, Bond street. tf

Mr. Hugh Hcrdman will lecture be'
fore the .Woman's? Club next Saturday
on "Thackery." ' Lecture begins at
2;M, Admission for nonmembers,
2S eonta.

Vlsko Illch and Tonl Beslch, natives
of Austria, and Abeli Mustonen, a na
tive of Finland, yesterday declared

their Intention of becoming cltlsens of

the United States.

""As a proof of what advertising can
do. It Is well to observe that the Shan- -

ahan sale, this, week, Is being largely

patrlonlied and Is a complete success
In every particular....

The hour for the Thanksgiving ser

vice hue been set for 10 o'clock this
forenoon at the Presbyterian church.

3tev, Mr, Grim will preach the sermon

nnd special mualc has been prepared.

The attention of liquor dealers Is

called to the new line of bar goods
Just received by A. V. Allen direct
from the Central Glass Works' factory
at Wheeling., W. V. The goods are of
the highest order and will be disposed
of reasonably. It

The card pafty given by the ladles

The Boston Restaurant
!530 ICOMMERCIALISTREETJInspection of Critics Is Solicited

of the Catholic church Tuesday even-

ing was well attended and a good time
enjoyed. Progressive whist was played
the prises being won by Miss Harriet
Rafter, Mis Madge ovey. Dr. Fred-

erick and Frank Cearns,

The gasoline schooner Gerald C

which has been on the beach at Nes-tuc-

undergoing repairs, will be
brought around to the city in a few

days. Charlie Dean will leave out on
the Elmore on Its next trip to take
command of the schooner.

The membership social given by the
W. C. T, U. waa an entertaining affair
nni the ladle profited much by the
gathering. The entertainment was
furnished by Mrs. Esles, Mrs. Fox,
Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Coffey and Mrs.
Pestehend The union will meet again
one WKk from next Thursday.

A nowe?nglne will be Installed In the
gunoline schooner Delia In a few days
and the vessel Is now being dismasted
and put In readiness to be beached.
The new engine will be a more power
ful one than the one now in use, tnit
will be of the same character. It has
not been delivered, but will be on hand
when the Dell Is ready to receive it.

The Mnthodlst mission Bubal h school
will give a musjcal and literary enter,
tttlnment In the 'Slmore chapel In the
west end this evening. The mnndollij
club and other attractive features have
been engaged for the occasion and the
program gives promise of being a good
one. A small fee will be collected at
the door that will be devoted to the
needs of the school.

The Imperial oyster and chop house
has been opened on Commercial street
oppoalte Peterson & Brown's store by
st. M . Gallagher, a well known caterer.
Mr! Gallagher has a very neat place of
business and will keep constantly on
hand all the del leaden of the season.
Including the famous Toke Point oys
tern. The public la invited to give the
Imperial a trial.

Charlee Wirkkala, at the Louvre, is
putting on an especially good show
this week. It Is a clean cut perform'
an re, well worth seeing, nothing ap
peering that would be objectionable
to any one. Mr. Wlrkkala has pro-
vided a family entrance and private
boxes where the performers can be
viewed without molestation. The full
program appears elsewhere.

In conformity with the proclamation
of the president of the United States,
anil of the governor of the atate of Ore-

gon, and with the provision of a
service In the Book of Common Prayer,
divine service will be held in the
llra.-- e church on thanksgiving day
with offerings for the sick and needy
at the Good Samarlttan hoepltal, Port
land, Oregon. This institution furn
isftcd over 6000 free days' care to

patients unable to pay, last year.

"In Convict Stripes," the great comic
aVamil to be produced at Fishers'
opera houie next Monday evening, is a
play so pure, so natural, that it is life
as life Is; a chord of nature vibrating
to the touch of a master hand. The
scenery and effect are all new and tak
en from photographs of the exact lo
cations in South Carolina near Charles
ton. Lovers pf comedy drama are sure
to find much to praise In "In Convict
Stripes," while, the small boy and his
elder parent will doubtless be on hand
to cheer the hero and heroine and hiss
the vtlllan. Seat sale opens Saturday
morning at 3rlfrtn's book store.

W. C. Laws & Onrpany have on
their floor the largest line of high-cla- ss

cook stoves and ranges that has ever
been brought to Astoria. They deal
In nothing second class. Their line of
hot blast coal burners needs no men'
tlon as they are not able to keep their
line Intact. Several car loads on their
way to the warehouse ln.Postland hav-

ing been wrecked, they have been un-

able to fill their ordera for them. They
are the sole agents In Astoria for the
Bridge ft Beach Manufacturing Com-

pany's gotids, and there the few house-
wives In Astoria who do not know a
"Superior" stove from others that are
claimed to be just as good. .. it

Things politically are warming up
at Seaside, a second, ticket having been
put In the field. Last evening the in
dependents met In convention. C. J.
Curtis was made chairman and J. E.
Alcras served aa secretary. The ticket
united upon Is as follows: M. J. Young
ior mayor; Philip Condlt for recorder;
Fred Moore for treasurer; J, E. Al- -

cras (two years), Thomas Mitchell
(two years), Martin Anderson, William
Burke for councllmen. Mr. Moore be
ing the nominee for both parties, cit
izens, and Independents, his election to
the office of treasurer Is aforegone
conclusion, but with the others It ap-

pears that public, opinion Is pretty even

ly divided, so the result can only be
told at the polls.

HERMAN WSE
THE RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND HATTER

port and was at sea only three days
when he waa obliged to take to ea in
an open boat. The salvation of the
crew was due, Mr. Wilson aays, to the
coolneas and masterful manner In
which Captain Gunderson handled the
situation. There was no excitement
and orders were promptly obeyed.
When the word was given out to leave
the vessel and take to the boats Mr.
Wilson was in the engine room and had
barely tltnc to get away, so that he
was deprived of the opportunity to
clothe himself proporly,

"For two nlghta and a day we were
it the mercy of the open sea," said
the oiler, "Many of the men, Includ-

ing myself, became delirious with ex-

citement and fatigue. When in my
rltfht senses I heard the poor fellows
about me making all sorts of insane

then things would grow
nla'.k to me :.nd doubtless I was simi-

larly affected. During our delirium
tne impression prevailed that there
were tree about us, and at times it
seemed as though we. were traveling
through a forest. There were 18 of us
In our boat; the other carried 17 men.
The boats were smaller than an ordi-

nary fish boat so they were crowded
to their fullest capacity. Some of the
men w'ere more fortunately clad than
the others, and being thus better pro-

tected were able to man the boat and
keep things right side up. When res-

cued by the tug Sea Rover we were
all but frantic."

Mr. Wilson has lived In Astoria for
a number of years. Lost summer he
was employed at San Francisco on a
tug, but previous to that held a po-

sition on the tug Escort when it plied
at this port. He Is now In a state of
very bad health and will take a com-

plete rest until fully recoverea.

THE RED MEN'S MASK BALL

Elaborate Function Proved En-

joyable All Through.

The Red Mm's masquerade at Foard
& Stokes' hall last night (and this
morning) was a scene of unalloyed
pleasure from start to finish. There
were many handsome costumes in evi
dence, but lack of space forbids a de
tailed description of these. Those in

attendance will remember the event
for a long time, and cherish the "In
dians" in their memory as princely
hosts.

Following were the prlxe winners:
Best dressed lady, Mrs. Stelnei; sec

ond best dressed lady, Miss Seafeldt;
best dressed gentleman, Frank Manson
second best dressed gentleman, Harry
Jones; best sustained lady character,
Miss Hogeh as Poeohantas; second
best dressed "lady" character, Sidney
Snow, as a lynx; best sustained gen-

tleman character, H. Hogeh, as salmon

trust; second best dressed gentleman
character, Frank Dement, as Captain
Jack; The judges that awarded the

pries were M. R. Pomeroy. A. J.
Sharp and L. H. Sprauer. loha
Leonard won the spectator's prize
ticket with ticket No. 142.

A RUNAWAY BICTCLE,

Terminated wits an ugly cut on the
leg of J. B. Oraer Franklin Grove, III.

It developed u stubborn ulcer un-

yielding to doctors, and remedies for
four years. Then Bucklen's Arnica
Stlvs cured. It's just as good for burns
Scalds, Skin Eruptions and Piles, 25c
at Chas. Rogers' Drug store.

THS0W A BRICK

Of Hoefler's famous Ice cream for
your Thanksgiving dinner and stop
warring about dessert. Any flavor-- but

coma early. tf

The Commercial Club foqtball team
went to Vancouver, Wn.,last night, and
today is the day of the big game with
the soldiers. That the contest will be
a spirited one there la no doubt, but to
those who are acquainted with the
good and bad points of the respective
teams there is but little doubt that It
will terminate favorably to the Asto- -

r!ans. Last year the local men beat
the soldiers, the score being 21 to 0, and
the team now is reported stronger than
a year ago while the Vancouver team
is believed to be weaker. The game to-

day will be the last one of Importance
that the Commercials will engage In
this season and the outcome will be
awaited with Interest.

Money back says "Schil- -

ling's Best
Mt r plcea

eon'! 'flavoring txtruta oda

are such as you want at the

prices you choose to pay."
At your grocer s.

Best and Neatest Eating House in Astoria

Try Our 2 5-C- Dinners -

Prompt Attention High Class Cfeef

MARINOVICH & CO

Scow Bay Iron
The wretched condition of the road

leading around Smiths point may load
to a petition being riled with the nty
council praying for Its Improvement.

'The almost Impassable condition of the
thoroughfare la a serious drawback
to the Bash Door Company' factory
and 1 a menace to traffic. The reel-den- ts

tributary to the street
realise that they are being Isolated
from the rest of the city and If a peti

tion la circulated among them there
will be many signers. The most dim-cu- lt

part of the road to put In shape for
travel is at the sharp curve after leav-

ing the plank roadway. There the
f romut ahows a tendency to slide and
a sort of mud hole has been formed.
It may be necessary to put In a bulk-
head at this point, but there will be no
particular difficulty In repairing the
balance of th road, ,

iRSaoafactofefs cf
. Iron, Steel, Brass and Bronze Castings.

General Foundryuien and Patternmakers.

change without nottt.

ASTORIA, OREGON

8 Brass Wcrhs

Best Eestaurant s
n
u

Regular Meals. 25 Cents

Sunday Dinners a Specialty K
"

Everything tae Market Affords

Pk0ne245f.. UCorosf Eislitcesth and Fr

Fancy and Staple GroceriesWe Now Handle the Famous

Jewell Stoves Ranges
FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS. .

TOBACCO AND CIGARS....::. -

. Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen, --

Farmers and Loggers. ;

A V ALJLaSN Tenth end Commercial Streets
Contains the combined merits of oil other
makes. Saves Fuol, Cost no more than
other ranges, last longer and cook bettor.

- (ELATERITE Is Mistral Rubber)
' " "'

' " "

i -
,.

I XOCI MAY IWTKWD ITJI1.T)I0 .. ... .;,,' ' .
: or And It necery to XtE!IrACX2 A WOIVJC-OtiX-StO- O V "

ELATERITE ROOFINGCHARLES HEILBORN & SON

ASTORIA'S LEADING H0U3EFURNISHERS

Phone 531 590-59-2 Commercial St.

Takes the placn of shingles, tin, iron, tar and gravel, and all prepared roofings
For flat and steep surfaces, gutters, valleys, eto. Easy to lay. Tempered for all ,

climates. Reasonable in oost. Sold on merit. Guaranteed. It will pay to ask for
prices and information.

THE ELATERITE ROOFING CO., Worcester Building, Portland

Pears'
the , soap for fair,
White hands, bright
clear .complexion,

soft, healthful skin.
Sold all over the world.

The The

Palace .'

Cafe

BLACKSMITHING.
Carriage and Wagon Building. Flrst-CIas-s Horse Shoeing.

v tosglns Catnp Work,
All kinds of wagon materials in stock for sale.

We guarantee the best work done in the city. Prices right.

ANDREW ASP.
Corner Twelfth and Duane Sts. 'Phone 921.

Palace Catering Company I
naaaaaattaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaawaaen


